Local immune responses in colon from cattle infected with Fasciola hepatica.
Colonic mucosae isolated from eight Charolais heifers 14 weeks after oral infection with Fasciola hepatica metacercariae were voltage clamped in Ussing chambers. Antigen challenge provoked a rapid-onset, inward short circuit current in infected but not in control tissue preparations. Chloride secretion accounted for part of the response as the loop diuretic bumetanide attenuated the response to antigen by 89%. The bacterial cell wall component n-formyl-methionyl-leucyl-phenylalanine induced a similar response to antigen and partly desensitised tissues to subsequent antigen challenge, consistent with the involvement of immunocytes in the response to antigen. Infection induced an elevation in the number of tissue eosinophils compared with control colon.